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Illinois Bull Mcosets Will Make Hot
uanipaign in Xiiiort 10 vspture sun
and County Offices.

Cbicago, Aug. 8. With state anj
headquarters now often, and

the state primaries barely a mouth
away, the Progressive campaign in
Illinois today is iu full swing. Alodill
Met'orniick, state chairman, today pre-

dicted the election of a Progressive to
the United States Senate this fall, an
increase in the Illinois Progressive dele-

gation in the House of Representatives
from three to seven, and the election of
twenty more members to the lliuois
legislature.

Colonel Roosevelt, is expected to en-

ter Illinois after the September prim-Bri- e

to tour the state in behalf of
Raymond Robins, Progressive candidate
for the Senate. Albert J. Beveridge
only recently completed a speech-makin-

tour in behalf of Robins, and Henry
J. Allen, Progressive candidate for
governor of Kansas, may assist in the
Bull Moose, speaking campaign here.
The heaviest share of the speaking cam
paign, however, will fall upon the
Hhouldors of Illinois Progressive orators,
including Miss Jane Addams. Prof.
Charls E. llerrinm, and the Progressive
rpresentatives in Congress from Illinois.

The Robins Senatorial campaign, and
the fight to elect a Progressive admin-
istration in Cook county, of which
Chicago is the scat, overshadow the
other battles of Progressives in Illinois
this year. In the state primaries of
September 9, Senator Lawrence Y.
Kherman undoubtedly will be renom-
inated on the Republican ticket. Roger
C. Sullivan, gas magnate and former
Democratic national committeeman, and
Congressman Lawrence E. Stringer, are
the leading candidates for the Demo-eratic- .

nomination. Robins has the un-
divided support of the Progressives.

The Progressives believe that Sullivan
will win the Democratic nomination, in
spite of the fact that Secretary of State
Bryan, Governor Dunne, Senator J.
Hamilton .Lewis, anil Mavor Harrison,
of Chicago, have indorsed Stringer. If
Millivan is Dominated the Progressives
predict the election of Robins, basing
their claim on the belief that thousands
of Progressive Democrats will vote for
the Bull Moose nominee.

If Stringer is nominated, they believe
Robins still will have an excellent
cnance, tnougn admittedly not as good

one were Sullivan to be his opponent.
They do not concede Senator Sherman
has a chance of
a Through a wide split in the Cook

. county Kepnblican ranks, the Progres-
sives see their chance to elect a ma-
jority of the uew county administration.

.President A. . a. . McC'ormick of the
. county board, who was elected as a Re-
publican two ,vears ago, accepted the

.Progressive nomination this year. One
faction of the Republican named a
lAUWlf tt- - 'IT- - finnrfiifntjr fn- - itinAaarlfn.

C'ormiek. An insurgent element in the
Republican party in. Cook county named
still another slate, and placed MeC'or-mir- k

at the head of the ticket.
Representatives- - Coplev, Hinbaash

and Thompson, Progressive members of
Congress from Illinois, will be re.
elected this fall, the Progressives firm- -

Jy believe, on the records they have so
far made.- , They assert they will elect
four new members, but will not name
the districts in which they expect these
victories.

It is no secret that the Bull Moose:
fnlliu-ini- U nncnilinn o nraal dual hi,
a heavy miners' i f ote for the Progres-
sive ticket in the" coal fields of south-
ern Illinois because of the friendliness

candidate! Roc.

Illinois legislture, twenty-si- x wore Pro-

gressives. Chairman McC'ormick
predicted today that by reason of
Bull Mooe gains no party have
more than sixty-fiv- less than
forty-fiv- e members of the new legis

MINIMUM WAGE IN WASHHTGTON

Olympia, Wash., Aug. 8. The order
the industrial welfare commission

fixing the wage of telphone
girls over IS years of age at a
and those under 18 and of messengers
at is in effect today. This minimum
is applicable to any female over 18 in
any establishment operated in

with any telephone or telegraph
and consequently includes of-

fice help. The regulation affecting
those under 18 applies both to boys and

service
a. m. or later than p. m.
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Ktayton, Or., Aug. 1. Marian Kweu, I IjImI
f Portland, is visiting relative here. U 4 i I i

W. h. Pettit
pearauce of hi
paint.

the
i by a tout of- -

Claude Watters, of Silverton, visited
relatives here Sunday.

W. E. Thomas and wife were over
from Salem Friday.

, F. I.ottis an Independence,
visitor Tuesday.

The telephone central has been iu- -

stalled in the new building on First t

street. Mr. Perdy, a switchboard ex-- 1

pert, was over from Corvallis this week
doing some repair work. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ringo left Wed-
nesday for an outing at Cascadia.

Misses Eliza and Milea Ray returned
Sunday from a three weeks' outing at
Newport.

W. ' Richardson, Wesley Riggs and
Wm. Xendel left Thursday morning for
Tillamook county. They will make the
trip by team and expect to get plenty
of fish.

Misses Mary and Kitty Reiger camel
down from Portland this week for a
two weeks' visit with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs.' Bartlett and daughter,
Iona, Mrs. Alva Thomns and children '

and Paul Blakeley left Wednesday for
a two weeks' outing at Xewport

Dr. Pintler is enioving a visit this
week from' his mother, Mrs. Prudetice
Pintler, of Elk City.

Mrs. Merton and baby and Mrs.
Enos Goodman and baby came down
from Gooch Saturday for a visit with
relatives.

MrB. Wm. and children
here from Mill City for a visit with
her parents, W. S. Watters and wife.

Joe Highberger and daughter were
down from Sublimity "Monday.

Lulay Bros, have commenced work on
a new bungalow for Jos Williams, near
the Catholic church. The structure will
consist of five rooms and will cost in
the neighborhood of $1000. It is ex-

pected that it will be for occu-
pancy about the middle of September.

Henry Miller will leave August
13 lor Chicago. She goes as a dele-
gate of the Women's Auxiliary Catholic
order of Foresters. She will go by way

of San Francisco, Los Angeles and Salt
Lake City and will also visit old friends
near Chicago. She expects to gone
a month or six weeks.
' Two accidents occurred at the E.

Daughorty farm, in the Jordan country,
Monday. Mr. Daugherty's seven-year-ol- d

daughter had her hand caught in
the pulley of a hayfork,' lacerating it so
badly that Dr. Brewer found it neces-
sary to amputate two fingerB of her
left hand. A brother of the
little girl working in the hay loft wit-
nessed the accident and he fell to the

dislocating his shoulder.

BOOKS FOB CHILDREN
AT; PUBLIC LIBRARY

New books for children at the Public
Library: The library has added some
nice new books for the children this
week, and they will ready for cir-
culation Saturday. There is a .pretty
picture book for the little folks called
"Fonr and Twenty Toilers". ' It has
pictures by D. Bedford and verses to
g6 with thert by E. V, "Lucas. Then
there is Andrew Lang's "Tales ' of
Troy and Greece' in which he tells
about Helen and Prinm, Ulysses and
others. Another especially attractive
book is "Wonderful escapes by Ameri-
cans" by W. S. Booth. This gives over
twenty stories describing hairbreadth
experiences of soldiers, slaves and men
who have gone through flood, fire and
wrecks.

In addition to these there are
following:

Birkhead, A. Heroes of modern
Europe.

Carpenter, J. Long ago in Greece.
Catherwood, Mrs. M. H. Rocky Fork.
Chamberlain, J. V. Asia.
Huntington, H. S. nis Majesty's

of the Progressive Senatorial sloop, Diamond
towards Union Labor. Masefield, J. Martin
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Evetybody Admires Beautiful Complexion- -

r DR. T. GOURAUD'

OR MAGICAL EEAUTIFIER

Indispensable and Delightful
Requisite

for Fasliionable Women,
dally necessity for toilet

whether home while travellns.
protects injurious effects
of the elements. Rives ef-

fective the complexion, ia
perfect non-nra- Toilet Cream and pos-
itively will not encourage the
crowih of which all ladie-- should
Ruard against when toilet pre-
paration. danctnir.

exertions heat the prevents
crejisy appearaw-e- .

Oriental Cream has
hlchly recommended act-
resses, olntrers
over hai' and be

when ven- -

GoiIrTud'i Oriental Cream cares Pkint,. T.n, Vlmnles. Jila"(nea(is. win
dVltca'tely ciuir and eimrleioa which every desires.- -,

and Fancy Goods

FerrL IWsins. 37 Jones New
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"My People Ara Daslroyei For

Lack-o- telaiga."

KEY OF KNOWLEDGE BURIED

Jesus' Teachings Harmonized tha Law

and the Prephets Jswish Doctors of

Divinity Had Failsd to Teach
Dp Things of tha Law Opposition

Bible Study Common People
Hoard Josua Gladly Jewish People
Typical of Spiritual Israel Jowish
Age Typical of Gospol Ago Jewish
Harvest Typical of Gospol Harvest
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August 0. The
Photo-Dram- a of
Creation continues
to awaken deep
Interest lu Bible
study. Its order-
ly presentation of
tho world's mas-

terpieces of art
Illustrating sacred
history deeply
Impresses the
thoughtful specta-
tor. Every sub-
ject oer to the

Chris) bin's heart I beautifully depicted
Pastor Himsell preached today from

Ihe text. "Woe unto you, lawyers! for
have taken away the Key of

Knowledge; ye entered not In your-

selves, and tbetu Unit entering
In ye hindered." (Luke 11:52.1 Be
said In part:

In the New Tentament the word
lawyer bn n different meaning
from our eetiernl usage. It applied to
those religious tenchers of the Jews
wlnt made snclnl professions of untie-tlt- y

nnd earnest desire to know (iod'n
will, as expressed lu Ibe Mosaic Law,

and to teucli the snliie to the people.

The corresponding class of today are
designated Doctors of Divinity. Our
text, therefore, wllu tins correction
reads. "Woe unto you. Doctors of- - Di-

vinity! for ye have taken nway the
Key of Knowledge; ye entered not In

yourselves, und tbem that were enter-
ing In ye hindered."

Common People Hoard Jesus Gladly.

It wns the custom amongst the Jews
'that lessons from the Law aud the

should be every day In

iheir synagogues. The people were
lUus ramlllar ith the letter of the
Divine Law and promises. The nia.
Jorlty or tbem were, of course, llllter-- .

Hie; for educational facilities not
then what they now. As a resnlt.
only n few claimed to have a knowl
edge of the part of the Law
and the Prophets. These were chiefly
of the literary and wealthy classes.
To these the common people looked for
guidance respectlngGod's will nnd plan.

As an Illustration: When the common
people heard Jesns gladly, they
unwilling to trust their own Judg'
nienls, but Inquired, "Have uny of the
Scribes nnd Pharisees believed on

IlimV" Have the Doctors of the Law.
the Doctors of endorsed Him?
Tliov have made a" study of these
things, and we would rely more upon
their Judgment than upon our own.

etc..
disciples.
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with
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ledge, refusing to
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and
from common trout-je- d

Implicitly.. that
fin me Is true todiiy.

Not only were Jewish
of Spiritual Israel, nnd their

jAge of this Ago, and their
typical Harvest, or

time, ofs this Age, but
now God's people

perish lack of knowledge.
then, of

vlnlty Know!- -

themselves, to henrtlly Into
wonderful privileges and

and additionally they bare

tors of Divinity, contented
themselves
what they should whut

should not did not teacb
: people not help them to any

of the deep meaning of
the uw ana the Prophets, la our
contest Jesns sa'd to You bind
heavy burdens upon the people, grlev- -

!ous to borne, but roil do not at
tempt tarry them yourselves.

So la It tol;tj with the Jewish Rab-

bis, as well as with other ministers;
for Instance, a minister standi a
representative and mouthpiece of
church creed, which lu roundabout
terms declares that whoever dues not

a will suffer an eter-
nity Of torment. Is nut this grievous
burden to put upon conscientious
soulT Hni It caused untenable

a a

to of true ..,, of of
Una It not driven awity from God and

Bible thousands of most Intel-

ligent minds In world?
As tbe Jewish Doctors of

no sucb neither do
Doctors or of Christen-

dom. Id private they acknowledge
that they carry no such burdens, in
public they clve they
do not so much by terms as

Bible
tlnres,

Calling.

Creator,

anguish many people? ne,.fSslty mMng

burdens,
Divinity

inference
positive

a

Implication, tone Inflection, or erythlng lu the Divine Word eucour- -

tbe voice, general fact those accept Divine
for representatives ivltutinn draw to to

of creeds so does Illiu.
excuse these Influential

for them to claim In their oltklsil
capacity they their persoual re-

sponsibility and shift It upon those
made the creeds those who

adopt them. The people are longer 'by making channel spiritual
trusting the creeds. realize personal acquaintance-th- a

creeds contain many with Himself,
cles, that greater light sblnlug - Jesus prayed for us.

one page the liiDte upon era, nunciujr lueui luruugu iuy
another than In days Truth: Word Truth." Any who

those creeds neglect Divine Word of
Th.. common the Bibl- e- fail

Jesus, the Apostles Prophets.
know that all creeds of

Christendom to be built uion
tbe Inspired Record. They
the Scribes rtiurlsces of today,
Doctors of Divinity of Christendom, to

give assurances that creeds prop
erly present teachings of the HI

The creodal chipus would become
ropes of saud If ull Doc-

tors of Divinity of Christendom came
nml publicly renounced the

creeds, they nearly all do private
conversation

matter of the u " I, JY" .V

people, them, that coustitut
ed the basis of Jesus' charge ugalnst

Doctors of Divinity of old;
believe His Is very

similar today respecting the Doctors
of Divinity of Christendom-"'- Ve

tnken away have hidden the
of Knowledge, i'e hare not entered
In yourselves, them were en-

tering in yo Uluderod."
Christian people today so dis-

gusted with the creeds which have sep-

arated them and their forefathers
six hundred different denominations
that they tlllt Dlvln'8
creeds, 1o ns one
Church of lvlni? God to study
Bible in Its ofrn'UKhe

v ; '

Syttematio v '

Bcrlbea nnd Pharisees of our day
are proving to be

of oddressed by Jesus In

our have for
of darkness of

Knowledge, they say to common
people, "Do not bother your bend about

leave doctrines to clergy;
let clergy endorse all the creeds,
however they be. We

in order to lull sleep. There
nothing ro to Chris-

tian's as. discussion of the
doctrines of Christ,

"If there be hi congregation
those cannot sntlsfled with-

out some kind of Clblc study, lot them
not one the Scribes the have It; get rattier to oiscuss

I'hnrisees endorsed Him, henco the geography of Palestine the

of the people believed on Him nnd habits nud customs of the people,

'hwtime Ills than the prophecies of old or in- -
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due,
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just ns in a

that the
Churth of Christ hospital.
many of the patients In which are
blind, deaf, asleep mentally con-

fused. the trouble Is thnt these
condition because of n

of exercise; the
of them but the

present hospital Into cemetery.
What the churches of nil the denomi-

nations need Is Ihe Word of
In the words of Jesus

' the Apostles. "The Hint I

i nnto they are spirit they are
life," the Muster.

Inine, the blind, denf mentally
to

!'rnth-"Voiide- rful Words of Life"-
otherwise they become more

pei-ls- ns Christians, only to
become alive perhtips ns "lovers of
pleasure more than lovers find."

An minister iu our henritig
urged Ids congrpgiitlon Blmply

not to themselves
their .future or that

I

from people nnaer or , gembicd a ship, in wnitn the members j

fom.s ceremonies. i come as pasweiigein to be j

! Is Knowledge Necwaryf to the Heavenly They

i rfl--- !, h Jpwish Doc. need not examine compass the ;

J ... ., ..,., .1
or

telling people
and

carried

and

.

that

ns

snld

or
luu uim.iuui-- i iiihv i.iiij

need to do is to down enjoy
the Journey, trusting that their Imp

tlsia and IToly Fplrit bnve tc!ve

them ticket to pror destination.
Necessity Knewladg.

. - Enowledk'u of God, the de- -

Is Indispensable for attain- - .

Iment of the Prite of the HlKh
Thus Jesus an Id, "Tula Is life

eternal, that they might know Thee,
the only true God. Jesus Christ,
whom Thou bust sent" (John 17:3.1

j'e are not (o this to y

who has merely been
'made acquainted with the fact that
,

t 1km o Is one that Jesus
Christ la Ills Son. Is on account of
knowledge to be granted everlasting

Some apparently think to be nble
1st link La I vuHitiia finrtnf iiraa

God's M
our "en II In? and election sure" so
matting as to obtain the prize.

Lord's words do not refer to
knowledge about God. but to knowl
edge of Ills personul
acquaintance with them. And sucb an

acquaintance Is not obtained
merely by uu Introduction, by com-

panionship. It signifies an Intimacy of
Acquaintanceship, a familiarity. Ev--

by
and by that nsea who

stand nnd are to iienr God. come
the which tench. It Into fellowship with

that
lose

who mid

which
a saintly salvation

the Mglrest plane , lids
God's Word-t- he teachings the

for thus exalted Word,
no It for

They that refreshment and
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of
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sin to
of Bi-

ble;

today

of ultimate acquaintanceship with
which alone guarantee

reason why tbe Lord
has thus arranged matter

of tho
Is, (bus II is

faithful people bo
thry alone may receive Instruction
which profit tbem alone, which
would or Injure others. Thus
It Is written, ahull know the Truth,

the Truth shall make on free." ,

To chins our Lord says today, ns
He M1 to Wn Jewish followers elght- -

. aan iirlaa mm 1n If
It was this misleading

deceiving

Judgment

come

themselves

substitute,

doctrines;

conflicting

disturbing

tuem

The were

Apostles.'

presented

Kplseopnl

destination.

understand

knowledge

ever-
lasting

knowledge Scriptures
doubtless,

benefitted;

God; to nil outside these things arc
spoken In parables dark sayings,

seeing they might see not per-

ceive, hearing they might hear
not understand. To the outsiders the
Doctors of Divinity Is not committed
the Key of Knowledge.

What Constitutes the Ksy.
Key of Knowledge consists of

tha Btudy of the Word of God,
with an purpose to know the
things ara freely given us of
God, This Implies a consecration

t ........ mmIIm
are ..quit reaJy to discard tbcy mfgUt du

those

do

..vu.u

nnn

will. This Implies fultb In our
Lord's promise that VIC inn
do God's will,- - he shall know' of the
doctrine." It Is consecrated,
Mentions 111 ble study that Is lacking
today Is being discouraged by tho j

great Doctors of Divinity.
Everything designed to help DIble

knowledge. Taking away the Key of study, to get rid the the

of but

creeds superstitions of the past. Is
opposedbut opeuly. Doctors
of Divinity of day, those of
Jesus' day, nre act as though
they do know. they not know;
they oppose liiblo study not open-

ly, secretly, of the peo-

ple." (Mark 11:32; 12:12.) great
religious leaders of Jews
uinrked by our Lord as being con-

scientious, honest, thnn the masses
the people. Concerning the peoplo

we "Jewus was moved
compassion when He beheld the multi-

tude, they sheep
n shepherd."

Is It not so today also? not
many of tho Iml's people hungering

'. .ho- - ui,i .im.' win Bible study; "tid thirsting for tho Truth, great-
inompson, a. k. shipwrecked .1,,n..ss0,, y pcrnlexed distotiniitcd because.
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the Dark Ages St. Toul culls "doc- -'

trines of demons"; for the demons, the
fallen nngels, evidently have propa-
gated them. They nre to be found
amongst nil the henthen, but nowhero
in so bad form ns amongst Chris-linn- s

of all denominations. Is thero
therefore great responsibility

resting upon every conscientious min-

ister of the Gospel, that he should step
out from amongst the muss of the

j Doctors of Divinity, who are hiding
tho Key of Knowledge nnd are nils-- ,

lending the Iml's trusting sheep of
j nominal Christendom?

Impossible to Deceive the Very Elect.
As we have already shown, they can-

not keep penned or asleep thoso who

constitute "the very VAecW nor can
they keep knowledge from this saintly
elnss. Our Lord, speaking of this time,
snld that the deceptions would be such
that they would deceive, If possible,

"the very P.loct"; but in their cae de- -

porplescd need henr voice of (option will not bo possible, for the
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True Shepherd Himself will help them.
But oh, what- weeping of disappoint-

ment, what chagrin nud gnashing of
teeth will come shortly to the false
fiuophords, to Key-hidin- Iioetors
of Divinity, when they find that with
nil their endeavors to bolster up sham
and superstitions In which they them-

: solves do not believe, the entire fabric
burled the Key or Knowledge, uiuing The Holy Catholic cnnrcli. lie said, re- -
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Scriptures predict?
Is It any wonder that the .Master,

prophesied respecting the unfaithful-- '

ness amongst Ilia professed followers;
lit this time, saying. "When the Son

of 5tan coineth, shall I!e find the I'alth
npon the enrth?"
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All Counterfeits, Imitation and Just-as-o- d " nre hat
l'.xrorini'nt4 that trifle with awl rmliuifirr tim hcult.li of
lulauu aud Chiidrcu Uxriurk-uc- iigainut Kxjiviriiiient.

What is CASTORIA !

Casforla U n harmless snKslilufo for Cn.stor Oil, larf
Corlo, lrtjw and Sootlilnpr Syrups. It is jiloii.sant. It
contains iicIMmt Opium, Morphine rir oilier Snrcotio
Hiibst.inoci. Its T 1' ' t.s gtiurnntco, it drstrnys VV'ormi
ftnd allays reverlidi.icss. l'or more (Iihii thirty years it
Iihs been 1 coiiNtant mo fof tli rrlicf ol CoiiNtipallon,
I'lnttilontry, AVlnd Colic, nil 'i'cetliiHff Vrollcs mud
DIarrlKfft. It roKulatps tho tftmiuwh nrwl Howell,
n.H.slndlatCS tha Food, glvint? honlthy nnd natural sleep.
U ho CUUdrc&'a Iamcca-lh- o Jlotlicr's l iicud.
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The Kind Yoa Have Always Ec-rg-

In Use For Ovei 30 Years
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We" have the best equipped
shop in the city for getting out
interior finish" and cabinet
work. We handle hardwoods

Spaulding logging Co.
Front and Ferry Phone 1830

Diamond Squeegee I

Automobile Tires
PRICES OF SEVERAL POPULAR SIZES:

30x3........'. $12.65
30x31-2.....- .. ..$17.00
32x31-- 2 $18.10

x.4
Other sizes corresponding prices.
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$20.05

Why Pay More?
Stock

LOT L. PEARCE & SON

til

Marion Creamery Produce Co.

ICECREAM
Made by the latest and most improved methods of
manufacture. Try it. Orders filled for one gallon
and upwards. Phone Main 2438.
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AMBASSADOR M. T. HKRICK. CITY Or BALTIMORE 13

SAII3 TOR AMERICA TODAY 85 YEARS OLD TODAY

Paiis, Aug. ft. United Wtntcs Ambus- ISnltim.ire, Md., Aug. 8. The 'Monu-snd-

.Myron T. Hcrrick and his family mental City informtilly obscivwl- its
ro to siiil from t'uris today on the b'trthdny. Baltimore wild (n juhi.cd iu

French liner France for the t'nitcd a niuliicipulily In its present form H

'.tates. Auii-.- H, Jin.'


